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PHS -Extends· Welcome To Grads
I

CromerHas Book
'On Journalism
Ideas Published
Just off the pressl It's Mr: 01'10mer's .book "New Ideas For School
Journalists," packed with fresh
s\Jig'gestions' and (projects for thigh
school joumalisnJ stalffos·. Most of
the projects described in the book
bve been' tried bere in PHS. and
found practic~ 8Illd interesting. As
the pu~1isher's publicity, said, "Mr.
Cromer"s 'enthusiasm is very in,toxicating," and the .book makes
stimulating reeding.
Mr. Cromer is the right person
to write 'Such a book. U n<~er his
gui¢llllce, the Booster !has aCCUJml1hitedl a sizeahle·.pile of honors. It
was one of 'Six pape.rs to receive
the "I" 8lward =by the N. S. P. A. in
1944-45 and the same year Wlas one
of· 50 papers receiving the Gallup
,w.aord foOl' contribution to the war
. effort: ,
In 1945-46 it received All-American rating an~ for four straight
years has won the annual K. U.
journalism contest for service to
the school. From' this list of awards
it; can be seen- that Mr. Cromer has
plenty of experience beh'lhd him in
the field' of journalism.
. The journalism class "put
one over" on Mr. Cromer by
slipping this Irtory in without
his lmowledge. Thinking that
such /. an achievement. merits
recognition, andl knowing that
students will be proud to have
an author on the faculty, the
staff is proud of their director.

.

M.enlJs Forum To Hear' Hello Day Provides'
School Debate Team Souvenirs For All

"Hi ya. How are you?" are
Four Pittsburg High sJ:udents
• the words ~~tcommonly
will give a exMbi~ion d~bate for the
muttered around PHS today.
Men's Forum at the Presbyterian
Not only is today Homecoming
Day but it is also HELLO DAY.
Church, Jan, 6.
HELLO DAY is 'Sponsored
. The debaters will be the guests
by the journalis,m class and the
.of the .Forum at a b:mquet afte-r
printing class in order to get
which they will give the program.
everyone acq·uain-ted on HomeThe debate topic, compulsory health
coming Day.
Eight iPundr~ cardf~.'WIere
Insurance, is of current importance
printed
with the Alma Mater
and the cl~b has shown interest by
in purple t].nd· white. It works
inviting the d'ebater.~ to give the
like this: walk up to 'a persOll
program.
who has a card and say "Hi )'a"
Those appearing will be Carol
:pal. Glad to see ya.! and! write
your name on his, or her card.
Burke, Marilyn Markh~m, Mary
This should "break the ice"
Jean Periman, and, Wanda Wall.
and 'get everyone acquainted.
. High Scnool students re-ceived their Hello Day cards
this morning and the old grads
get their cards when they arrive.
Many 'practical iileas were l1'e-Sevel"als students were asked
ion, Mr. Shotwell, visited' here.
what they tJbink about Hello
ceived last Thursd'ay by Mr. Jarvis
. Day
.superviS<llr iQif Vocational Office
Here are their remarks:
Practice and Di'stributive Educat'fED HOFFMAN- I think its a .
swell )dea! .
ion,Mr. Shotwell, v.isited !here.
NORMA STOTTS- I think'its
Mr. Shotwell spent the :morni'ng
real nice. It ,helps you' get acquaintconference with. Mr. Green and
ed with everyone.
'
was 'a guest at the Kiwan,is Club
°NA WRIGHT- I like tlh~ idea.
at ,noon. In the afternoon, he CO'll.,. because 'it' sure 'helped me get acferred with Miss Nel'80n, vocational quainted with all the kids' tha:t I
:office practice instrucoor,and ·Mr. !had never lm.own.
~
'"
,.TONY PIS'!'OTNIK- It pelped
JQlI\V~, d'istlibutive education ~n~
structor, giving them suggestioIl5 me get acquainted when I was a
concerning the two major .problems sophoonore. .
involved in the course-pupil, , VIRGINIA SULLIVAN- Its a
guidance and subjects that should' lot I()f fount I :met a lot kids that I
didn't know last year.
be offered.'
BOB BARNETT- 'It surely is a
Mil". Shotwell',s office is in Topeka,
different
way of ,getting acquainted.
but !h,e is now traveling about the
really
like
the idea..
I
state as a. consultant to all hiKh

Supervisor Counsels
Vocational Teachers

'16

I

sc;lhools and cplleges.

Classes

'E~change Pres~nts.

For

Christmas

Many Christ~s parties have
been enjoyed by some of the classes, carrying out the vacation'
spirit.
The combined Distriobutive Ed-'
ueation and Vocational Office Practice classes held a party and ex-

>Library Features
Activity Magazine
How many students and teachers
have' noticed the magizine "School
Activities", that is available in the
library?
. '1Ihis magazine offers among
;.deas
club programs, oome
ac,tivilties; studen:t council pla~,
training of 8tude~t leaders, a program. tliat is ibeing carried' forth
in many schools, and many more
different and useful plans for the
use of high school ~tudents and
tellchers.
Eaeh monthly magazine contaillls
a plan for an interesting and wOl:.th
while assembly programs.
It also carries a section which
is devoted entirely to the opinions
.()f the reader, called "HoW' We Do
.It." This section contains letters
.from high ,school students all over
the United &tates telling of some
wOl'thwhile or new plaJls that hav
:been adopted 'in their school, that
migobt prove worthwhile tor other
.schoOla.
H 'r•. iI a alUine erfing
to .. 1...lIOIvi die probl. I of
p
l
Dd club

dh8lllged' gifts Friday :mQTlling fil'om
8:QO to 8:80 in l'4r. Jarvis's room.
Members of the Booster staff
held a party with an exchange of
gifts featured 1 at Don Ginardi's
house Wednesday night.
First hour library c.elebrated at
activity period Friday by having
ice cream and' popcorn balls made
by Mr. W.oods himself. If anyone
gets sick, ther'll know whom to
Iblame.
Mr. Nation's homeroom fared
royally at activity period Friday on
cake, Jce cream, pop, and candy. In
punishment for I forgetting their
activity tickets, Boh Nifong was
sJpposed' to buy the candy and Bill
J\nderson furnish the ice cream.
M'l\
Cline's 'Chemistry class
played. games and had pop, ice
cream; and doughnuts durin,g the
first hour Friday.
Miss Messenger's ·gym class had
ref.re~hments .I\nd' Ii- program. Melvin Wilbert was ip charge of the
program and refreS'hments for Mr.
Tewell's home room. Mr. Huff·
man's homeroom sang Christmas
carols.
Miss Bailey's class exchanged
presents, then packed them .....to
send to children. who would receive
no gifts. Miss Radell's pupils had
refreshments and a gift exchange.
It was the intention of the
staff to teU of all the Parties,
but due fA) tire early de dUne
..... this w k and unflniaJted home
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Musicians /Jisplay
Talent at Concert
Mr. Johnson and his music
department have scored' again.
The' Chrisltmas concert g,iven
last Tuesday night WBs really
something special. Glen Clu'gston, Jackie Brown and Bill
Buford iUtrilled' the audience
with their professional performances.
ThE\ programl had an all-over
superior quality, but H08'J)odi
Pomilui by -the choru8 and' The
Toy Shop. a clever Christmas
llumber by !llle orchestra were
especially enjoyed.

Toda~,.
.

Assembly .To St'art At 2 o'clock
Followed By Homecoming Dance.
Today' PHS again pays tribute to "old grads," with an
assembly and a dance highlighting the annual Home coming
event.
Startingi at two o'clock, the'
ass~mbly will open .with d~
votions by Joan Hughes. Glen,
Mr. Green' Attends
Clugston will .then play' a
Activities Meeting
piano solo. This will,be followed by Q vocal .t!Jelection' by
At Topeka Monday
Donald Patrick.
I

Melvin Boswell, 'Student Co~nci1
/Monday Mr; Green attended a
meeting ot the Kansas State High ''President, will give the .1V.elcomingo
School Activitie& Board of Control address. Rgll Call of classes will
be given by Mary Lou'" ·Latty.
at Topeka. D. E. Walg~st of MarysArthur ))elmez, Student qouncU,
ville is pre3ident, and Mr. Green President last year, will give the..
and Harold Dawson of Burton atl'e response from A Graduate. Then
the two newly elected members of the girls' double' quaitet will -ina.
Mr. 'Green will make a 1ft! l'8- I
the board.
marks,
The all-day meeting was held guests. and introduce the platform
'
,
in the Topeka Nationa( R,erve
Following this feature a chorus
Bldg., whe~~ 'board' members dis- from ~he lInusilc depar.tment will
cussed the. budget for the coming -sing. - Me.lwiln B'os'Yell wil~ ~~k!B
year and the 'problems of the dis- the closing remarks, aUd direct
trict and state basketball tOurna- the students and grads· to' the
RJHS ~ymnasium', .where ' the, '(
ments.
Homecoming
Dance will be held.
All activities of more than 600
The tW1()t Clmystery signers"
. high schools must go throu'gh the
of the ClHELLO DAY" cards
office of E. A. Thomas, state high
will he revealed at the dance,
school . activities commissioners.
and the person having' those
'Kamas State' High School Ac. two names on ,hiS card wUi,
tivitiet:'
Journal',w:hich tells.
of
.receive theatre 'tickets.
,
I
'
projects .and' standings of Kansas
high schools, may be found' in our
Receiv~,
schbol library.
'. .

SchOOls Will
New Lighting Soon,

Lieut. Copp'edge '42
Made General's Aide.
. Firs\ Lieut. Gene T. Coppedge,
1942 PHSt graduate, has b,een assigned Aide de Camp for Brigadier
Gen. Lucas V. Beau, Commanding
General of the European Air Transport Service.
Lieut. Coppedge arrived in
Europe in 19~4 and has been awarded the Air Meda~ and the
ETO ribbon with three 'stars: ·At
present he is in Wiesbaden, Germany, working' with the military
airline linking. the major cities of
Europe.
Gene, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Inman, will cpmplete his military
-training v;.ithin the next six months
and return to Bosten Univel"sity,
where he attended! school before
entering the service.

ClThe Board of Education is
p~ing. to inlli'tall Jfl'uorjesc4m,t
lighting in every room in every
school of the school system,'"
stated Mr. Small in discussing the
fluorescent! lighted' test roo.m at
Lakeside.
'
Ther~ are two PO'ssible)types of
lights, incandesent and fluorescent,
but the fluorescent is the che,aper
in the long run. The new lights
will not throw a shadow, and gives
the whole rOom an equal" amount
of light.

Ind..Arts Boys
Finis~ 'P~ojects

Wandering down the corridor of
the lower hall, one will come upon
one of the busiest class room. in
PHS-the woodworking class, nn~
der the supervision of Mr. Biddle.
End tables, bookracks;. wall
shelves, tron 'cabinets, OOC88ional
tables, magazine racks, llOOkin&,
J
stan<hl, and coffee tables are 8DIlOID&'
~uck
the numerous articles being made
by' the Sophomore woopworkina
boys.
Mak. Good Looking Articles .
J'Oe Adams, Eugene Jackson, ~a
Bill Thompson are finishing '80~
handBoOme modernistic' walnut 'coffee tables, while Georg~ Sprok .•ltd
Jack Le Grand are working "on
modernistic smoking stands. and '
•
mag~zine racks. Bill Bolinger hilS
a well-:btiilt occasional table of
maple and walnut.·
The older boys of the Woodwork
III C.as8 have lb~n. spend~1\i' a
goleat deal of time . working' out
tJheh:: project1& also•
Artietea Near eompletl
Don Kirk -is 'completing a record
case, and Jack Ristau haa just'put
the finishing touches on ~ clotheII'
Harey Grand!e, center, With basket ball squad 'grouped around 'blm.:, hamper. Bill Neer is also malftq
..
an occasional,table of maple aDd
Friday"the thJrteenth superstition was ~ispelled last Friday night walnut.
•
when Harvey Grandle was present to Iltch the migh~y Dragons bib
Projects of the Junior ~p or
the hoop for a victoJ'Y..
' I
Wood'Work II ..e tool bo ~.-ad
"PHB'ers were clad to let Harve,. back again, and it was easy to .ee
I, medicine
in ...
~
bOw- the C:eam felt about it by th4a way the,. pla)'ed.
lint rub.

Grandle's Presence Brings Good
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THINK, ;IT OVER

"Another new year will soon be, here. It is again time to
th.inkink up some good resolutions. Never before has
there been such an opportunity for.. young' people to make,
worthwhile z:esolutions, and stand beside them.
. This new year, the United States and practically the entire
'. world, is at peace. Why not resolve to try to keep it that way?
. ;In order to keep peace with the rest of the world, this country
, must first resolve to keep peace within its own borders. Fellow_~hip of man, regardless
race, creed, or c.olor.
Now, when resolutions are in order for the new year, think
of one of the favorirte selections by Tennyson which was
so long ago, but still holds a world of meaning.
,sta~t

ot

, "Ring: out, wild bells, to the wild sky,
, . The :flying cloud, the frosty light:
The year is' dying in'the night;
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die.

"
.
Ring out· old shapes of, foul disease;

Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
\ Ring'in the thousand years of peace."
Ring in the thousands years of peace. "
I

Marilyn Mosier
t

Everyone Has, To ,Take Part
1I1ake E
:t;Jart:es
Succes,oful
To J.'~I
'.,

Remem.ber when Santa visited
once a year and all of the nice toys
he would leave?
A number of students w.ere asked,
"What Was the first Chris tmas present you remember?"
JERRY P ATRICK- "I got a li~tlc,
bitty pool table. Boyl it was cute,
I had loads of fun with it, but alas
and alack, lout grew it."
BILLIE JUNE SMITH- "A little
pink wooden doll cradle \;as' the
first .present I remember. It had
a 'big 'blue bow on it and it was
too little for all of my dolls."
MARVIN WHITE "I got a football
suit. It had a blue and gold shirt
but I don't remember the numbers.
- Also there was a helmet to gx>t with
it."

\.
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Yuletide
First Present_s
Stir Up'Me.morie.s Gadgets Greet Shoppers Eyes
Joys
'How many persons ~have ever
~mong Students
stoP'Ped to look at gadgets on a ,family is called "W.ood Quacky

,J

New Year Bells Chime With
Hope For. Peace A~ong Nf1,tions

THE BOOSTER

P'

IS

.

MAXINE
ALDEN- "The first
Christmas present I remember was
a little black and white, pug-nosed
bull dog. I wanted' him and I got
him too."
TED HOFFMAN- "I got a big long,
red wagon and it had two lights
on the front of it. I was mad cause
it didn't ha,:e "no tail light."
BOB WAGGENER- "My fi1"st
Ohristmas present was "<ll football
I had more fun with it."
MIA"RLENE 'PLAGEN&-"I got a
rubber doll and r chewed it's fingers
and hands off. Fred and I had fun
playing catch with it."
LOIS DRAY. "A bahy doll t~t had

The lights are on in the gym, the floor is' waxed, and soft
music floats excitingly through the air, but!!! only a few
. are dancing. Why? That is the question.
There are always some who sit on the sideline and don't
join in the fun.
Is it that they .don't know how to dance, or that the boys
are too shy to ask, a girl to dance? Maybe the girls are too
shy to· dance when boys ask them:
If either is the case, it would be easy to solve, If one
.doesn't know how to dance, try. A person never learns by
watching.
.
If it is a case of shyness, one can overcome' that. Why not
have 4 or 5 dances at each party where the girls ask the· boys
to dance. One doesn't have to' be madly in love with a person
to' d~.nce
with him or her and that's a gQod way'. to me(~.t. blue eyes was my first present, It
new ....people.
had on a pink dress and, little white
Some say they don't like to dance, but most of the. time anklets and booties."
they haven't danced enough to know.
, Those who try' dancing with different people to different BOB WILLARD- "A how and,'arrow
types music and learn :pew dance steps will be having as was the 'first one I(remember. The
much fun on the dance floor as anywhere they could be.
arrow had a suction cap instead of
Get In The Groove, Gang! Lets Make The School Parties A ~ point on it."
Bj~ Silccess.
Harriet Hilboldt
n;J.A_~~~ P . J .~~
IJ __ L. IIJJ~~~:J.. _:J;u_
11, 10 UC'lng • ••
~M/II""""" c:I"99e414 .mtUU11~00R4 .7
~
•

toy counter? One ooesn't have til
be in grade sC'hool to appredate the
display of 'Christmas toys 'On a
.merchant's counter. Lots of hi.,glh
·school "guys 'and gals" 18domire a
"streamline" electric train and th~
'~agic skin" 0'011,
Chemistry sets dangerous
P'Ondering around througlh toyland -one C8JlJ see c'hemistry sets
that· are sUpPOsed toO educate the
younger ,generation. but usu1811y
they blow the WIhole neighborhood
up in less than '8, second when jumior takes: things in his own hands.
To add 18 "mu'sical note" to th6J bel'O'Ved Christmas Oaroles there are;
banjoOs, plastic flutes, pianos and
xylop'hones.·
"Adion toys" such as mlfchina
guns, oouble barrel pop guns,
"Long Tom"
pistols and. Lone
n,_
' "~I
'd
't
t
.lWinger IInSIN'S P1"OVI e eXCl emen
f,or all members of the family.
"Magic skin" D1l'~1 new this year
Something new this year is the
".magic skin" d'oll. Of course one
has to h'a:ve a good imagination to
find \ any resemblence between
molded rubber lastex and a baby's
skin. '
''!Bride Dolls" are admired by even
grown ups. !They not only are beautiful but are dressed in the traditional white satin oress with Illl
veil 'and :mini-ature brld'al bOUquet.
All the elaborate decorations is
probablY,the reason for the $22.95
pl'ice tag vlaeed UP<>!llJ it.
One toy that always facina:tes.
manY: ,people is the l'O!W of ducks
all <1iIfferent sizes and paintedi
'bright 'colors, they are attached to
d Mama D uck CIquaek s'' as s'he
a cor.
waddles from side to side. Baby
duck foOl1ows along behind. This

R
II F
.
usse
ranC1S
' .
.
8acJ,~ 0/ e~eudolH4- -A~l 'Miler Works Out In Circles

ltd·

, 'Vlhe~

did Christmas begin?
~ere? Why? ~ow? '
All tllese questions can be answered in a very unusual and intesesting way by reading bOOks in the
library. 'For 'instance in "The Fireside
Book of Christmas Stories"
\
by Edward Wagenknecht, the l'ea·
der. will·find what Christmas
is. It
,
can •be • summed up'
In about seven
"
or eIght words. ChrIstmas IS ChrIst,

THE BOOSTER
Published by the Journalism and
Printmc ,classes of the P1I.1;$burg
Senior' H1Kh, School.
~tered as second class matter,
October,26, 1926, at the post office
of. Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act of
~ , March 8, 1879.

,
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His real name is Russell Ray
Santa Claus, Dickens, and Home.
Francis ,but he answers to almost,
In another book, ~'Christmas," b! 18ny,thing. This clever bunkolf PHS
Randolph Haugan, there are arb- manhood is best known around- these
.des aOOt"t the holidays, stories parts for his speedy mile. His best
about it, poems, music, pictures, .·'time, 4:50 minutes, good in itself,
and art-all about Christmas.
but -Russell is 'after a sWe record,
"The Home Book of Christmas"
All """"'wer
to yoou, Russenn.
'
t'-~
by May Lamberton Becker' has a
Incidentally, it has been rumtOred
collection of Christmas , carols I tha
t 'h e goes t .....,
roll.. ih'
....
Ill'OUI6'U
lS 'WInLer
poems " and songs And' whole sec- 'WI()'l'Y,
1,(>uts b Y ll'unnl'l1)g
,'t
_·.11 l'
arou'lllu n
tions of the :book
to the revo
. lvmg
'
doors' Ib u t /liS ye t Ih'IS Clr·
,
. are devoted
.
celebration of Christmas under cular speed hasn't been clocked. ,
st.range or unusual circumstances. famlOlUs milcl' is 'Ru8lselPs at'hletic
The .final section pictures Christ- hero; (his pet saying, is "me too";
me,s In the future,
'and his fav.orite fi()od', french !fries,
An,other Ibook called "Lets Cele- Being an O.utdOOT lman, hi,s, ihobbies
brate Christmas," by Horace J. 18Jr.e Ihuntibg and fishing. TIle "Fran
Gardner, tells about Christmas in eis \Ioeal Girl" is good looking, inother lands, how to conduct parties, telligent and loOts of fun, Do~sn't
provide for entertainment and' dec- want .much, does .!he gkls?
orations, and includes stories and
When 'h.e graduates from PHS,
plays ahout Christmas.
'he plans Ito attend KSTC andJ then

This Is Christmas
KANSAS SCHOLASTIO
J
, PRESS ASSOCIATION

Light~d
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Banlet BUboldt
.
DUlIn.. Staff
.Ad....... Xu.... _ .)la17 Lou Latt.7
BualD.. IIaDaPr __--f Eldon Barman
0InaIUl0D llana.. _ - Bonnie Seul1lJl

.lD

, *..

one ~yi one
a store c~erk on
her last lap wearily approaches
* * • "May I h ~1p you, pIeas~1"'··
Off again, Just one more orna·
JIdDa N.=d~'1:':' ~laIlcl
8baJ'p, ~ Shaw, Bverett Bpl18Y.
.,
ment for the Chir.stmas tree
~
Bolt Wlllard. ud BIeh·
-tv~ o.aI4 Clark. Roliert lIoYer. • • • the jingling of· bells • • •
I LlmI- ....
WIJIDa llarqaardt. BUI,. "Keep the pots boiling" • • •
• .. 81llde1\
'110.. carron Ib,u.
man. Bob Artbur. aDel ASDel 'Chirstmas lights nesled in tn
ev rgJ'eens' above broadw~ de:"', •.
IIeOOoI. Clw_ Bcbo*B':~ WIl.
fying darkness to put out their
~- Aiulenc!D DouJcl
DoJl.
I ~'
Ill'
&lid wiih. lobll8OD.
.ho~iday. S'Pidt * * • A cheery voice
.
_ MvillN
_-til
lI"dtIhing tby, \Qal
'OlItl 'GI»rt"J'

8Im.-.

,

=:L

~

"

.....uu. --: I

.. \ftlk

Chtrstmas"· ~ *
-.
~ Snow fallIng faster • * • A
little boy's, !nose flatten.~d·
a'gaillst an icy pane: g~zing with
a faith that only children can ha e;
Sit the cowboy suit he. t.cnOWB Santa
will. !bring him • * * walking by
homes ......... lighted" windows,
index to the heart of a home * * •
the smell of plum puddin' and fruit
* * 11\..
." sl~g
. Ie I'Ighte.t... candle
ca_
. . A boy and girl kissing under
!i! the mislet.oe ••• A mooeJ'inistic
.
tree, the natural green painted
silver ibhe tradit.ional red lights
' c~ng~d ·to blue • • • children
hanging up stockings, each with
the "biggest" he can find II! • • a
bob-sled crunches bY' ~ith a jingle
, of bells, first to capitalize ()n the
•new fallen snow * * •
lFrijtndly (~mo~ curling upwardintothl WI k)' ~. P I'

1._'.

F,our F:ooted Pupils
Not Welcome Here
"The Unexpected" might well
define som.e of the members of
the canine, and, feline families,
which seem to find G desire
to further their education by
attending PHS.
Almost every: day in some
class or f('1Jl(~r; one' will find
on~ .or both. of these animals
striving to enter into the study,
or oth.er activities ot'lthe class·
without attracting the attenlt·
~l)t\ of the instructor. However,
success is seldom theirs. They,
almost always find themselves
being escorted to the door by
some kind hearted soul, who
usually leaves the outside door
conveniently open just, a bit,
"in case tihe potlljr tlhing gets
cold." .
(_
But-Oh for, ..a d'og's life!
.-1,,1 1'1 1·1 I I I 'I I I I 1"1 'I 'I ·1..1'l-Ho++
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By Kitty
Ask JOHNNIE GRISHAM to
,demonstrate hoW' ,he wa~ks through
a 0'001" without opening jj;. The
I()ther day when JOHNNn~ was
.making one of his usual. gl\Qcef.ul
';',
and dramatic exits, ihe didn't atbract .~
. his customary following of admiring
gazes, Being 'a show.man at heart,
.JOHNNIE decided to give a repeat
performance fo'r the unf.ol-tunarte
souls who missed his' first exit. !He
clicked his heels, saluted, but some'"
how his hand: missed its cue to open
the 01001'. JOHl'ij'NIE really came up
against a "solid !front" so 'to s·peak!

Women Drivers

K:alllsas Unive-rsity. To become a.
lawyer is Russell's ambition at the
present,and judging by the wwy he
debates ,he'll '-make 'oa good one.
Besides ibeing on the track and
debwre teams,Rllilsell is president
of the F01'Uml Club and· 111 member
()of Hi-Y, Not very busyl
I

g

.......

Windows, Jingling, Bel" Fruit Cakes

~1~l Christmas eve, *.. last minNulOlUll Certificate of awarU fr_
ute
Christmas
shoPPers
N_doD" Tabemalo'" AIIoclatloll.
J'tnt pille, III tbo "Berne. to Behool" caught in the mad whirl of the
~ .~tIao K. U. COIl_t IIDee lIU.
I·.N. S. P. . . .AI1 AIa,rIc. . BOllor Batm. APprochin~ event * *. store winJI'Int ..,. !:e:Dd &emutel' 1840..
d~w,g, in their final splen'dor tof
,
Dooltea' Staff
J:cIltoJIoIh.Chlof _ _ Marll7n MOCIler
red and green glowing brilliantly,
. Pace
FIratEdlbon
Pas' I I
caroi Bur¥,
Seooiid Pap
lIarU,n Jlarkb'al1l like a spark bef'Ore it Idies.........
Third' Paa'I
DiU BeDnett
trace of
Fourth Pan
Don GlilardJ crisp cold air with a
Iluha~ Edtto!' __.:..-_ EnDII Martin
feathery
whiteness
floating
softly
Sportll
ritea' __.,..._ Char'" Cbanoe,
•
•
.~...
tl'
hts
z:
Ploof
Reader'
_
.Toan
Daboock
Art Bdltor
Barbara Wintle d own.
O'..ree
lJI
gOing on,
~

g.,

Family";
,
,
Doctor and Nurses Kits ugef.ul
iMost useful of all Ohristrnus toys
are Doctor and Nurses Kits. 'I1he
candy pills th:8.t come in the kit
eanI cure practically everything
from a fever to the toe acJle. Xrays, microscopes, ther.mometers
and ,hea.d~ reflector are IOnly 81 few
of the many :useful 1Jhing~ ftound in
these kits.
I

ing ~ stately church with its
steeple held high, proud to be the
root of such a happy holiday.......
standing sentenial over "And' the
Angle saidl unto them, 'Fear not'"
......... a lone star in black
marble'sky standing sentinel over
the city ......• little rifts of snOiW
yet unmarred by· soot, playing tag
across the street ... * •
I~ Chimes
sounding softly to
" ~ this newclearworld ... a good
old fashion Christmas tree holding
up the ceiling wearing a neckless
of pop-oem and decked to the
tiniest sprigs with colored balls
and
icicles"
a
dar}tened
house • • • carolers in the .distance, blendil1g with the stillness
of this perfect night as nothing
el'8e could··· 'His night * • •
"Sleep
heavenly. peace" ,

in

DOLLY ROITZ has takelll out
insurance against accusatiOn off be"one of those unqecided women
d-rivers." It seems th,at DOLLY runs
-a "bus line" from the school but
most of her passengers ,get out at
sixth, and- she finds it very difficult to get Iback in the orth~r lane
so she ca,n, turn left at the next
street. She iU1sually ends up by cutting across amid a barrage of- wOrds
( ?) from other drivers amd' acquking a. case of nerves. One of bel"
more thoughtful "patrons" recently
made this si,g,n for the back winol()w
of her car "We tum left aib Fifth!"
Not a bad idea.. At least no. one can
say they weren't warned.

Pieces Of Art
Last week the chemistry
class etched glass as their pro·
ject with n~rine. These little
pieces of art work turned out
with varying degree of success,
,but each was beautiful in the
eyes of its crea,t&r. JOHN GIBSON was fast 'approching the
sublime "proud papa" state
with 'a little mirror etched' with
th~ emortal wordS "JOHN GIB·
SON". He 'f'airly exploded with
pride when DAN SLAVENS
shOWed his ml¥terpiece to Mr.
Cline; but 1~1 what deflation
when DANNY dropped the
mirr~r i~ the' sink. All 'Ye ean
say, is its a good thing it didn't
break. No telling what 'might,
have happenecllll

Railroad Track

Sight of the week: ~b. Tewell
walking 00!Wll the railroad' tracka
trying to :balance IMmself Oil a nil.
Judgine by: the W8IY he k~pt falline
~tt, he either ne 8 a n\\w equilM dim "'~kb.IDI ibrium 01' ~ P:r&C

,I

,
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get "Th~t Guy'! Something Special' '
From
,

"

Give Fox Theater

, If There~s A Woman on
, Your List - come to
•

-

Tickets !!

#

MIDLAND

.Holde.R's

FRANKLIN'S

COZY

We Ha,ve What He Likes

Women's Apparel

COLONIAL
'

\,

.'
Come In and
,

Season's
'Greeting's' .

I

~

,GUTT~RIDGE
,

Merry .
, Christmas!!

Shop At
,

,

from

I'

I

PHARMACY
.

BUMGARNEIR'S

•

G~fts That Please

.

,

"

,

.

,

•

•

sen~s

, WHEELER'S
.

BANTA~S·

, 719 N. Bdwy.

f-

Do Your Xmas Shopping
at

}i'ountain Service·
,,' Drugs ----,Gifts

'I

424 N,. Bdwy.

Pho~

97
...

.
i

From

,Brinkfl1an~ s

-

422 N. Bdwy.

611 N. Bdwy
1

I

I

a drink
at

Phone 206

Ph.744

'

NORINE'S,

,Crowell's
I

405 N. Bdwy. pho. 142

612 N. Bdwy.

Phoue3297
'.

Kids!

'i

i\

/

Get Your

Vit9.mins
the'

,

J. Cripe
aking Co.

I ,

11'

~

r~\,

_ "r.;r '

.

ii'

...

I

,.

"

cmpacts

.

$1 75
,

"Town Talk
waIl

. \

small hexagon
J

famQul make,
large comoadl

$350

'

l ~.)' ........J'~
;

'I

-t

Yel, :rideeil. i will. in 'h;;,efJu;n;;'lua'tl• . D~LLWOOD rtJ1 011

tII"l' wiler, ,Ielectmn

,crepe. 1 lotle iI' fliP,' ruDle-bilc~' /Jep~~m~··tlnrl\.itl IJallooti ',lel1Je,
.~o Ihe wrist. And 8:,orl:,iirl is~o-~o:iJit,nmingll'llth;",

, ;s !Jest «t

I

_-

WEEKLY
TERMS
., ..

i~n-light

,Ir,

°
~~gar, Sunlan, Flamingo cmJ Aq~.~!rin~~S~S •. 'I

'in il from

through ,I1IJ on-lig';'tI E,rTJeNl¥ Gree'" Brand, .

EDNA'·S

I

Ph.tt

We have the gifts f~r
your. "steady"

" Stop in fOf

A~

324 N. Bdwy

LlNDBURG'S

i

,

I

Gray"s'

-r-----------Send Her Flowers For Christmas

, at

DERUY'S

DOD
Pho 131

503 N. Bdwy.

'~--..-------------~ or-~---"""""---'

.

Solve Your Xmas
'~,Shopping Worries
at

, REED'S MUSlC STORE

H~y

'

Yuletide Greetings

~

from

"

I

Shoe Store

,I

,

.

I

. ,We Have Tbe Gifts

Give Music'- The Gift
That Lasts.

,I

I

a gi!t

from

Beitzinger's'

\

,

wit~

.
I

The
,'MARVEL

Please Him

17.95
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RJHS' Artists '
Decorate 'Doors,

I

. Strange Vehicles
Dist. Ed. Student
Wins Essay Contest Used by Students

Here is the winning essay
in the Distributive Edtreation
As one wanders tlhrou'gh the corCAtrtest.
ridors of Roosevelt, he sees many
By taking Distributive Edncagafly decorated window panes in, tio'n L am adding to my knowledge
th.e droOl'S'.
of store salesmanship, management,
'I1hese decoratiO'lls are colorful and merchandising. i have learned
Christmas
scenes painted by that the primary purpose of t.he
students of Mis's Troxell's art sales person is not only to sell the
cIrasses.
.merchandise :but to know the mer"The designs are original and chandise from top to bottom before
drawn f.ree hand," smiled Mi·ss 'he ever tries to sell it.
Tl'O'Xell.
Before selling the merchandise,
Only a few doors in PHS were the clerk must sell himself also.
painsted. This-was -by request of! tI-.e He does this 'by his approach, greetteachers.
ing, $ImHe, and voice.
Those who ,~rew the scenes are
I have received first of all and
J'ohnny Phillipg, Phyllis Peck, Lowmost
important, experience. I have
ell Forbes, Melvin Royse, Phyllis
also
received
salary, a sense of seWilson, Lois Black, Bud Ti,ms, Jocurity,
made
more public contacts,
an, Kerns, ·Robert Coughnour, Rayand
Distrihutive
Education has
mood! Zehr, Rose Lucas, Delores
Williams, Emma Zehr,' Charles , made me a fetter consumer.
I have learned wh.at the main
Wilson, and Is·abel Fal'ris, whoo is
things
in an intel:view are; appearis J1IO!t in' the 'art clwsses.
ance,
approach,
posture, alertness,
The :ll(ltual·, time in \,paintinJg all
voice,
English,
and
conduct. I have
the scenes took only a. class periOd.
refreshed' ,my knowledge on tFactions, whole numbers, decimals,
p'ercentages, and mixed numbers.
:r: have learned that getting along
A letter addressed "Dear Mem- with people is one of the most
·bers of the Morgue" was recently important things that we do in the
rec~ived from' a former student of
world today. We must be able to
PHS, Peggy Baldwin.
take orders as' w~.ll as give them.
Peggy is a Senior this year at
In studying the manufacture of
East High school in Wichita, Kan- different articles, I have increased
sas. "Our school paper," she writes, my knowledge of consumer goods,
"is The Messenger, but I still en- and my vocabulary.
joy reading! the' BQoster. It bring.s
Distributive Education is a courSe
back dear old memories of PHS." by which we gain knolwedge of the
Peggy would like very much to manufacture and selling of goods
hear from her old school chums., from the time it- is made until it
Anyone interested ~ay write her is sold. We learn how to sell, how
at:
to buy, and' many other interesting
417 &>uth Lorraine'
things· along that line.
Wichita, 8, Kansas"
Don Overman

Former Student
Requests Letters

"Move over there road hog:t.
"Ah., watch w:hat Y/I>u're doin'I"
Honkl Honkl Beep.! Beepl
, "Watch it Harty, there's a girl
driverl"
These and ,many more expressions can 'be heard 'Bround ,the
building morning~ noon and night,
when students hop on or into their
vehicles and' travel homeward.
SIome beautiful old antikues can
be seen hittin~ on all two cylinders,
Antiques IAre Popular
Some bea.utiful o\d: llntiques can
be seen hitting on all two cylind!!rs,
as they jolt a little smoothlY ..over
the street. The ol'timer goes around
the corner on two wheels, slows
down a little, picks up a few dozen
more kids and chugs noisily on.
I
About that ti,me, a bqs pulls up
in front of the walk, the d'oors
open and a few hundred people
fall dut. As they calmly pick themselves up and get their wares IUIsortedl, they make a mad dash up
the front steps', Then along: come
the 'bicycles. Tires screech as the
2- wheeled monstrosity fixes itsself in to a comfortable ,position in
the racks., '
Everyone is in a hurry
Everybody duck! Here comes a
stampede. As the dust and smoke
clears away it is discovered that its
Put put! Look at CLYDE gol
only the kids running to make the
first class on
time.
r
Tha~ ~ittle put-put can really travel.
Well it runs' anyway, doesn't it?
Anything will do in a pinch, as
one can see' as he looks about and
observes the daily .mode of travel
by the PHS buddi~g young men
and women.
'I

PHS Ess~y Wi~ne~ May Wi,
Right To ,Visit Washington D. C.
'I

.Some few lucky stud~nts in
the United, States will get a
chance to go to WashiIfgton
and participate in a radio discussion this spring.
"America's Town Meeting of the
Air" wili be br~adcast, from Washington, D.C., on March 20, 1947.
Four high school 6tude~ts will
speak on the topic, "Should Public
Schools Educate For Marriage And
Family Relations?"
Any 'high school in the United

Teachers-Students
Plan For Vacation

Seveml 'teachett'8 pond s~
were asked, "W'hat are four plans
for vacat.ion 1" It eeet:W almost
everyone is in a ,sleepy moord! since
"I am going to stay, home and!
~leep,'" was a frequent :answe~.
TEDDA LEE ROBINSON- "I am
gping to sleep till noon every day
'and forget International Rel,tions."
MISS WALT?- "I'll ju'st be at home
during my :Cbristma's Vlacatii()n."
I
J Aq:KIE LIPASEK- "I'm goinlg to
visit ,Sue, go to Joplin, and .think
of some ways to- drive !Miss Messenger, mad."
MoR. JARVIS- "I plan to oremain ~enuine
in Pittsburg, except Christmas'
"Oh, here's ~ther dummy to
day when we ·go to Columbus."
go
in the ,mmgue 'guys,"or," what's
MARJORIE McENTIRE- "I'm gowrong
with the li~ht in t'le mor.
ingto catch up <mmy sleep, eat
gue?-It's sol dwrk I can't
to
aDd wo'l'k, too."
. see
')
file these cutsl" These are some of
MISS BAILEY-"I'm going to spend
the phrases <me tna.y heal; 88 he I
'Christmas vacatiron with my sis'- enters the journalisDlJ room.
ter in Quincy,IIl."
Yes, PHS has' among other thine
MR. -BARTE,L- "I'm going ,to rea morgue. However, rthis is quite
la~ for a cha'ng:e. We're going home
,another type of morgue frotnl tile'
to Hillsboro, Kan., for a few days;
one most people think. In this
Also there wa'S' a' helmet to glO with morgue one will findl the ' galI~y
~ get the hoys in condition, for
proof, ,the extra, and !the, dummy,
the 'game Dec. 31."
also the cuts and ail of the refer.'
JOA~ HUGHES- "I'm going to eat,
ence material needed t9 make up sleep, loorf, visit my ifriend'S" both- a newspaper.
sroppe would be complete without er my, foaanily, and think of -Miss
One may find that /the mo.rge in
its' cosmetic department, arIld MTS. Fintle."
PHS is truly a. journalists pradise.
Hostetter takes great pride in hers.
"'.Dhase cosmetics are the only
ones made by a person in tjhe
m~dical professioOn. 'I1hey have been
scientifically tested and approved.
S,o~ting out ihe combs on her
table, she went ~n to osay,"Tbis
9thand Bdwy.
-Phone 2002
one, and the ,pay usually on a per, "beauty" profession is a lasting
centage basis, i,s good. Of course,
anyK>ne who is artisically inclined,
can go very high. This is also a
operator comes ~nto
personal
good profession fOT men, toOl Many
contact with so many people dailY'
of the Imost famous coffiure makers
and unless the customer is m'ade
are men".
Steaks-Fried Chickens-Sandwiches
to> feel at ease' and .satisfied, tbe
l~ussillg
919 N. Bdwy
Loyd
operotor takes III chance <)D -losing
hel' cuBJtomer.
The lbest 'beautician in the world
would' ,be a dud if' she could! not
You will always find the latest
chat with her customer, and appear
PHARMAC~
,genuinely inJterested in her."
Prlescriptions ExclusivelY' •
M11S. Hostetter has five employees
in her "house of lIJeauty." NO' beauty

Journalists Have
Morgue'

Old Grad Begins Career of Beauty Operator
At Thirteen; Establishe Own Shop In Pittsburg
"The Poudre Puff was ,the .foOU1~bh
,beauty ,sh()ppe in Pittsburg," stated Mrs.Edith Hostetter, ~wner,
and a former student IOf PHS.
"I've been fixing people's hail'
eVer since i was 13yelll11s old," she
smiled. I've attended schools in
San Francisco and' Chicago." ~
,jM1'S. Hostetter, formerly Edith
McGinnis, I8tated her shoppe in
1928. Sihel has been in the "beauty
business" foOr a period: IO'f over, 20
years. 'Dhe PoUdre Puff is now
looated' at 104 West Sinh.
Schooling Is Cumalative
"The !firtst period of m'y training
to lbecome aiull Jledged: beauty
operator lastted nine months. HO'Wever, this ;business is cumulative,
and one's schooling never really
endS'. New fasions and hair styles
llppear every da.y.
In: one of my cours'es, we studied
unde'f a famous hair dresser to
learn such things as toohnique
and: b8lSic hair styling. In onotiher
we studied the fasions magazines,
to discover new styles and modes
of dre9Sing."
'Strai&'fjeping th,e ,pins 00'1) her
desk, she continued,
Interest In People A Help
"To succeed in this ,profession,
one mU6't have agunuine interest
, in odl types of people. A beauty

I

BEASLEY'S
panteen Sandwich Shop
CHILLI

Ph. 1032 106 E., 5th
GUTTERIDGE

RECORDS and ALBUMS
at

College

'Ernie Williamson
,
Music House

Rhone 32

Self-Service
Laundry

301 W. Cleveland

408 N. Bdwy.
I

REMBRANDT

Harry's Cafe

SlUDIO

I

Mother's Only Competitor

Phone 723

HEY KID

I•

Make a Malt-aplenty
R

For 35 Years

it'.

SELL & SONS
d

States may enter this conteat. 911student sliould be nominated from
each school. The principal or sponsoring t¥cher must make the nomination.
The student should prepare his
speech on this topic, and the lponsor must send in the apeecl;l, the
nomination and' recommendation, a
photo of the s,tudent, a list of the
community and school activities the
nominee has been active in, and the
pupil's' hoone address, not later than
Feb. 1, 1947.
The editors of "Our Time" 'will
select the 24 most promisiq entries as semi-fi~ists. Those chosen will 'be notified to report to the
nearet American Broadcasting Studio to have a voice recording ~e.
The radio station ~anager will also interview the student and: add
his judgment.
The "Our Times" staff will then
select 8 finalists who are given a
trip .to Washington. Four wili be
selected to ,aeliver their spe8ches
over the air March 20,' and the
other four will act as alternates
and wili' be asked questions 'over
the same porgram.
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!
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